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Suwnmary. Mitochondria isolated from preclimacteric avocado frtuit oxidize pyrul-
vate at a mulch lower rate than those separated from climacteric fruit. The external
addition cf thiamiine pyrophosphate (TPP) increased the rate of pyruivate oxidiation
in both cases.

The sttudy of the infltuence of TPP on the rate of oxidation of malate by mito-
chondria obtained from both preclimacteric and climacteric fruiit indicated that the
effect of this cofactor coulld be uinderstood by assulming that malate was converted
to pyruivate. TPP stimuilationi of malate oxidation was prevented by arsenite, an
inhibitor of keto acid oxidation. The addition of glutamate increased the rate of
mialate oxidation throtugh the tralnsamination of oxaloacetate. This suiggests that the
rate of oxidation of malate is highly (lepen(lelt uiponl mechanisms which remove
oxaloacetate efficiently.

Incuibatioin of mitochondria from preclimacteric fruiit with malate-U-14C resul ted
in the labeling of oxaloacetate and the accuimuilation of labeled pyrtivate. Addition
of TPP to this system indutce(d the rapid formation of citrate. This conversion was
conmpletely inhibited by arsenite.

The restults indicate that the ability to carry ouit the oxidative decarboxylation of
a-ketoacids improves as the ripening process progresses. The idea was advanced
that TPP available to the mitochond(ria plays an importanit controlling role.

Recent improvements in the techniqIues of isola-
tion and assav of plant mitochondria have made
possible the preparation of particles in a state
where they retain a satisfactorv degree of bio-
chemical integrity (8, 23). Mitochondria which
show respiratory control by ADP when oxidizing
suiccillate, malate and(I a-ketoglutarate have thuls

1 Preliminiary reports of this w%ork have appeared
(10, 16)).

2 This investigation was supported in Iart by Public
Health Service Research Grant GM-08224 from the Na-
tional Institute of General Medical Sciences, by the Can-
cer Research Coordinating Committee of the University of
California, and bv a Kellogg Foundation Fellowship to
one of us (G.E.H.).

3 Present address: Laboratoire de Biologie Vegetale
IV, Faculte des Sciences, University of Paris, France.

4 Present address: Glasshouse Crops Research Insti-
tute, Littlehampton, Sussex, England.

been preparedl from avocado fruit at dlifferenlt
stages of ripeniess, from the early preclim.acteric
con(litions to the postclimacteric stage (11, 12, 15,
24). The opportunity opened uip of followilg the
variations in the oxi(lative abilities of the mito-
chonldria (lurinlg the overall ripening process. In
the course of this stuylv it was found that the ratc
of oxidation of malate was highly depencdent on
the stage of the climacteric of the fruiit from which
the mitochondria had been extracted. Moreover,
the addition of thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) to
preclimacteric fruit particles in the presence of
malate resulted in a considerable enhancement of
the rate of oxidation of this substrate. At this
stage of maturation the metabolism of a-ketoglu-
tarate was also highly sensitive to the external
addition of TPP (15), a situation which was not
observed when the mitochondria were prepared
from fruits reaching the climacteric condition,
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These observations prompted further research on

the mechanism of actionl of TPP in increasing the

rate of malate oxidation. This paper will also

discuiss the possible role of TPP as a controlling
factor in the onset of the climacteric rise in respira-
tory activity of the avocado fruiit (luring the ripen-

ing process.

Materials and Methods

I'rep(lr(1tion of 311itoch ondria. Mitochondria were

extracte(l from avocado frulit (Pcrsea gratissimai,
Gaertn.), var. Fulerte, growni in southern California,
accor(ling to a modification of a method of Wiskich
et al. (24) which inclul(led the ad(lition of a fatty
acid poor bovine seruim albuimin at all stages of
preparation an(d assays. This method has been pub-
lishe(d (11,15) anid was iused withouit modification.
In this stuidy mitochondria from the vellow portion
of the fruiit were uised exclusively because it was

fouind (12) that this tissuie yield(ed particles with
better respiratory control than the green part of
the fruiit.

The fruiit were kept in a dark room at 8° aind
iise(l as early preclimacteric during 8 to 10 days
after picking (11). For the climacteric stage they
were tranisferre(d into respirometer jars at 200 and
their 02, uiptake was followed continuotusly by means

of a paramagnetic )., analyzer (25). Fruit were

ise(l when the respiratory rate reache(d the maxi-
Imumlll intensity otn the climacteric cuirve (4, .5).

M1itochondrial Assayvs. The oxygen uiptake by
mitochonid(ria ox-(Iizing malate or pvruivate was

measuLre(d at room temperatuire isilng a Clark oxygen

electrode as described previouisly (11, 15). The
reaction medium in the cell was that of WViskich
et al. (24) to which a standar(d amoulnit (0.75
mg/ml) of bovine seruim albumin has been addle(l.

The mitochondrial niitrogen xwas (letermined by

the method of Thompson and M\orrison (20) as

a(dapte(l by Biale et al. (6). D)ue allowance was

madle for the presence of tris buffer and( albumin
in the mediuim in which the mitochoin(dria were

sutspended.
Org(antic 4cid Analysis. i.-X1alate-U-_4C was

added to the reaction mixture and( samples with-
drawn after definite periods of oxidatioin in the
presence of various compouin(ds affectiing malate

ox.dat.on. Organiic acids derived from the oxida-

tioIn of malate were determine(d by with(drawing
01.3 ml of the assay medlium and( ad(dinig it to 0.5 ml

of methainol madle 2 M in formic aci(l. After re-

moval of the proteiin precipitate by centrifulgationi,
100()l aliquiot of the stupernatant fluiid was spotted
oIn Whatman No. 1 filter paper and chromatog-
raphed uising the tupper phase of a solvent mixtture

consisting of n-bbutanol, formic acid and water,
1/1/1 (v/v). Radiochromatograms were made, the

radioactive spots located on the paper, cut ouit and

the radioactivitv meastured uising a liquid scintilla-

tionl coutnter. Pyrtuvate and oxaloacetate, which
are not recovere(d qulantitatively in this proce(duire,
were separated as the phenylhydrazonies o-f the
a-ketoacids (7, 13). A sample of 0.3 ml of the
reaction mixtuire was ilnactivate(l l)y ad(litioni to
0.5 ml of 47 % ethaniol which was also 0.1 N with
respect to HCI and(I contained 5 mM 2,4-dinitro-
phenylhydrazine. The formation of the hydrazoines
was allowed to proceed for half an houir after which
the resulting mixtuire was extracted 3 times with
1 ml of chloroform-ethanol, 8:5/15 (v/v). Trhe
combined volumes wvere then extracte(d 3 times with
a 10 % sodium bicarbonate soluttioln. The resuiltiing
volume was acidified to pH 3 and extracte(d againi
3 times with a mixtture of chloroform-ethvl ether,
85/15 (v/v). The resultiing extract was thein
evaporated to (Iryness andl redissolved in 0.1 ml of
propyl acetate. The phenylhy(drazones of oxalo-
acetate and pyruvate were separate(l oIn Whatman
3 MM filter paper buffered at pH 8.0 with 0.0.5 MN
phosphate buiffer, using the uipper phase of the
solvent mixtture tert-amyl alcohol/ethanol/water,
50/10/40 (v/v). After separation of the hydra-
zones, radiochromatograms were prodllce(d and(I the
radioactivity of pyruivate anl(l oxaloacetate measulre
as previously described.

All organic aci(ds were obtained from California
Corporation for Biochemical Research. Uniformly
labeled 14C L-malic acid (15 mc/mmole) was ob-
taine(d from Ntuclear Chicago Corporationl.

Results

Oxidation of Pyruvate. It is well known that
the oxidation of pyruvate can proceed only if a

catalytic amouint of sparker acid is present in the
reaction medium (1, 3,17). TPP is an absoluite
requirement for the oxidative decarboxylation of
pyrtivate to acetyl CoA.

Figure 1 shows the influience of malate and of
TPP on the oxidation of pyruivate by mitochondria
extracted from climacteric fruit. These particles
are normally able to oxidize malate and a-keto-
gluitarate at a high rate (11, 15). Curve A shows
the oxidation of malate itself as a function of the
concentration of this substrate. If pyruvate is also
present in the medium (cuirve B) the rate of
oxidation is only slightly higher than with malate
alone. When TPP (curve C) is added to the
reaction mixtuire the rate of oxidation of malate
is markedly enhancedl. TFinally in the complete
system (curve )) very small concentrations of
malate (abouit I IMm) were able to induice a high
rate of oxidation of pyruivate, though malate itself
at these concentrations was oxidized only very
slowly. However, it shou1ld be noted that when
suibstrate level concentrations of malate (albout 10
mM) were present together with TPP (cuirve C),
the rate of oxidation is very close to that of the
complete system. If we assuime that by some reac-
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Malate [mM]
FIG. 1. Effectiveness of malate in promoting the

oxidation of pyruvate by climacteric avocado mitochon-
dria in the presence or absence of TPP. O., uptake
measured p)olarographically in a final volume of 3 ml
medium containing 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM potassium
phosphate buffer, 10 mM tris-HCI buffer, 5 mM mag-
nesium chloride, 0.5 mmv EDTA, 0.75 mg/ml bovine
serum albunmin and a sufficient amount of ADP to
maintain a state 3 rate during the experiment. pH Ad-
justed at 7.20. Malate was added to the mitochondria
in successive additions and the rate of oxidation recorded
during a 2 minute period. The lowest concentrations
of malate ulsed are 0.17, 0.34, and 0.68 mm. Mitochon-
drial nitrogen: 75 Mg/ml medium. A) oxidation of malate,
B) medium containing malate and 17 mM pyruvate, C)
medium containing malate and 133 lAM TPP, D) contain-
ing malate, 17 mm pyruvate and 133 Mum TPP.

tion pyrtuvate can be prodlilced from malate, at
high concentrations of malate the conditions in
cuirves C and D are then muich alike an(d similar
restults are to be expected. This hypothesis is also
supported by the fact that at substrate level con-
centrations of malate (cuirve A) the rate of 02

[o2I 240,uM 2

AMW

Pyruvate
17 mM ADP \

600u M TPW
_ A33im Malate \

1.2mM

4
Arsenite

2 Min. 3mM

L°;-°

FIG. 2. Oxygen electrode trace representing the oxi-
dation of pyruvate by preclimacteric avocado mitochon-
dria. Same conditions as in figure 1. Additions are

shown as final concentrations. The numbers on the trace
represent rates of 0, uptake expressed in mMmoles O.,
min-' ml-J medium. Mitochonldrial nitrogen: 150 ug/inl
medium.

uptake is notablv increased by TPP (cturve C) an(d
only slightly by pyruvate (cturve B). These results
suiggest that TPP is the limiting factor for the
oxidlation of both malate and pyruvate.

In contrast to the activities of mitochondria
obtained from climacteric peak fruiit, particles from
early preclimacteric avocados oxidized pyruivate
only very slowly (fig 2). It is only when 1)oth
TPP and sparker concentration of malate were
present that pyruivate oxidation took place. A
similar resuilt was obtained when malate was added
l)efore TPP. Moreover, this figuire shows that
pyruivate oxidation was completely inhibite(d by
arsenite which interferes at the lipoic aci(d level
with the pyruvate oxi(lase complex (18). Other
experiments have shownl that the amouniit of TPP
requtire(d in the medlium to seculre a high rate of
pyruivate oxidation can be very small. As little as
2 to um TPP was stufficient, but in that case the
response to the addition of TPP was not immediate.

ft has also been foulnd that the effect of TPP
on the oxidlation of malate an(d a-ketogluitarate b)y
avocado mitochondria was highly depen(lent on the
stage of matiration of the frulit isedl to prepare

Tahle I. Oxidation of Pvruvatc by Preclimnacteric and
Climacteric Avocado Mitochondria

Same experimental concditions as in figure 1. Results
are the averages of 4 different experiments in both cases.
No significant oxygen uptake in the absence of malate
was observed. Results are given for a sparker (1.2 ImiM)
andl for a substrate (17 mM) concentration of malate.

Mul 0., hr'I mg' N

Addition Malate (nmM)
None
Pvruvate (17 mn)
TPP (133 MAM)
Pvruvate (17 mM)
+ TPP (133 lm)

Preclimacteric Climacteric
1.2 17 1.2 17

27 185 162 745
68 190 264 740
95 500 262 1105

222 720 620 1140

the mitochondria (11, I.5). The ability of particles
extracte(l from preclimacteric or climacteric fruiit
to oxi(lize pyruivate in the presenlce or absence of
nialate or TPP has thuis been investigate(l and the
resuilts of this experimenlt are reporte(l in taable T.
The 2 types of particles have very (lifferelit abilities
to oxi(lize nialate, the clitnacteric particles showinlg
about 3 times more activity than the preclimacteric
onies. The most strikinlg (lifference at suibstrate
conicenltrationi of malate was pro(ldlce(d by the addi-
tion of TPP which increase(d the rate of malate
oxi(lation by more than 200 % for the preclimac-
teric but by less than 50 % for the climacteric
particles. Pvrulvate stimullatedl markedly oxygen
uiptake at the sparker concentration of malate btit
verv little at the sulbstrate level. \When pyruivate
and( TPP were added together the preselnce of
malate at sparker concentrations proniote(d greatly
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the oxidation of pyrtivate by both types of particles.
It thuis appears that the mitochondria extracted from
preclimacteric fruit have a restricted ability to
oxidize malate and pyruvate and are more depentdent
on the addition of TPP than those isolated from
climacteric fruit. The oxidation of a-ketoglutarate
by preclimacteric mitochondria indicated a similar
dependence on TPP (15).

Oxidation of Malate. In order to establish
whether malate is converted to pyruvate, the an-
tagonistic effect of TPP and arsenite has been
assayed on mitochondria oxidizing malate. It is
known (15) that when climacteric or even post-
climacteric fruit particles oxidize malate, they show
a very strong increase in the rate of oxidation in
response to ADP with concomitant respiratory
control. However, the reaction has particular fea-
tures: A) the rate of oxidation decreases progres-
sively as the reaction proceeds, and B) the state
4 rate is much lower than the initial rate of oxida-
tion (before the addition of ADP), but after a
short delay a normal state 4 rate is attained (fig
3A). This suggests that when the oxidation of
malate proceeds at a high rate, an intermediate
product is formed faster than it is removed and
causes inhibition of the overall reaction. This
assumption accounts for both the decrease in state
3 rate and the inhibited state 4. Oxaloacetate, the
immediate produict of malate oxidation, couild be
involved in the inhibitory effect observed (15, 23,
24).

[210-° \- \

FIG. 3. Antagonistic effect of TPP and arsenite on

the oxidation of malate by climacteric avocado mitochon-
dria. Same conditions as in figuires 1 an(d 2. Mito-
cliondrial nitrogen: 105 /Ag/ml mediuim.

When TPP was present in the mediuim, the state
3 rate was more linear and the transient inhibited
state 4 was suppressed (fig 3B). However, when
arsenite was included at the same time (fig 3C),
the effect of TPP was entirely abolished and the
features of the reaction were very similar to the

original one (fig 3A). Thus TPP was an effective
agent in the removal -f the inhibitory product
arising from the oxidation of malate which could
be caused to accumnulate again by the addition of

[02] :2440juM Arsenite Glutamate 4
I -mw 3mM 3.4mM

_-Malate17 mM

3.4 mM ADP
Malate / 600uM
17mM

ADP
600)jM

AB

0

FIG. 4. Effect of glutamate on the oxidation of
malate by climacteric avocado mitochondria. Same con-
ditions as in figures 1 and 2. Same preparation as in
figure 3. Mitochondrial nitrogen: 105 Ag/ml medium.
Trace A of figure 3 is the control trace for this figure.

arsenite. This experiment does not indicate
whether the action of TPP is on a reaction in-
volving oxaloacetate itself or on the reaction of a
produict of oxaloacetate.

The assuimption that oxaloacetate is probably
involved in slowinig down the rate of malate oxida-
tion is supporte(l by the effect of glutamate on this
system. Normally glutamate is oxidized only very
slowly by avocado mitochondria (24). Using the
same control trace as before (fig 3A), figure 4A
shows that when a small concentration of glutamate
was added to the mediuim the coutrse of the reaction
was very similar to that of figure 3B. It is'
assuimed that tinder these circumstances, a trans-
amination reaction between glutamate and oxalo-
acetate gave rise to aspartate and a-ketoglutarate
and removed the inhibitory effect of oxaloacetate.
As expected, arsenite had no effect in this case
(fig 4B).

The study of the effect of TPP and arsenite on
the oxidation of malate by preclimacteric frtuit
mitochondria which normally oxidize malate very
slowly (table I) gives fuirther sulpport to the hvpo-
thesis of the formation of pyruLvate during the
reaction (fig 55). These particles do not respondl
to the additioni of ADP (11, 15), but when TPI'
is added the rate of oxidation increases several-fold.
The addition of arsenite brought the rate of oxida-
tion down to the original value, whereas even in
this complex system glutamate was still able to

increase the rate of the reaction. Clearly, the rate
limitation on the oxidation of malate may be re-

moved by TPP or glutamate, which may serve to

accelerate the depletion of accumulated oxaloacetate.
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[,o2]=240,M 5

Malate
17 mM \

ADP /
600puM

TPP
133 M

Arsenite \

2 Min
Glutamate P.

5 mM [02>0

~I --T I

FIG. 5. Effect of TPP, arsenite and glutamate on
the oxidation of malate by preclimacteric avocado mito-
chondria. Same conditions as in figures 1 and 2. Mito-
chondrial nitrogen: 150 ,ug/ml medium.

Oxidation of 14C-Labeled Maktte. The direct
way to test the pathway of oxidation of malate was
to perform experiments with labeled malate and
identify the products of the reaction. Table II
gives the results of suich an experiment with pre-
climacteric avocado mitochondria conducted in a
way similar to the experiment described in figture
5, except that it was performed in an open vigor-
outsly aerated vessel. Samples were withdrawn juist
after the a(ldition of the mitochondria and after
stuccessive periods of oxidation in the presence of
ADP, TPP, arsenite and glutamate.

The results show that label accumulated in both
oxaloacetate and pyruvate. Calculated on the basis
of specific activity in malate, the concentration of
oxaloacetate was only 15 to 20 FtM and was inde-

pendeiut of the pyruivate concenitrationi. Table II
also shows that in the presence of ADP, when the
reaction was procee(ling at a rather slow rate
(fig 5), muich activity accuimuilated in pyruvate (A).
WVhen TPP was adde(d to the mediuim pyruvate did
not accumuilate but was converted into citrate, in
which the activity increased markedly (B). The
additioni of arsenite brought abotut a new increase
in the pyruivate label whereas the prodtuction of
citrate was stoppe(d (C). Vhen gluitamate was
a(l(le(l labeled asl)artate was recovere(l, while the
activitY in pyruvate and(I citrate remaine(l at a steady
level (1)). F-inally the appearance oni the radio-
chromatogramiis of a highly radioactive spot indi-
cate(d that aniother acid was formed (luriing the
reaction. This was identific(l as fumarate resuilting
fromIi the actioIn of fumnarase. The amouints of
ftumarate increased steadily dturing the experimlent.

Table III reports the restults of an experiment
designed to follow the variations in oxaloacetate
and pyruivate concentrations during the rapid oxida-
tion of malate by climacteric fruit mitochondria.
Dturing this experiment, which was similar to that
depicted in figuire 3A, samples were withdrawn at

Table III. Formation of Oxaloacetate and Pyruvate
during the Oxidation of 14C-malate by Climactcric

Avocado Mitochondria
Experiment conducted in a way similar to that de-

picted in figure 3A. Mitochondrial nitrogen: 475 ug/ml
medium. Samples takien, A) after a 5 minute oxida-
tion period in the absence of ADP, B) at the point sNhere
respiratory control occurs following the addition of 1
mMi ADP, C) at the point where the rate of oxidationl
increases after the transitory inhibited state 4. Specific
activity of malate: 480 dpm/nm4mole.

Oxaloacetate
Pyruvate

Distribution of radioactivity
(dpm/ml medium)

A B C

6000 18,000 10,000
66,000 234,000 252,000

Table II. Distribution of Radioactivity during the Oxidation of Uniform/lA Labeled 14C Malate byt Preclimacteric
Avocado Mitochondria

Experiment conducted in a way similar to that depicted in figure 5. Mitochonidrial nitrogen: 245 gg/ml medium.
Samples taken successively after 5 minute oxidation periods in the presence of A) 1 mM ADP, B) 133 FM TPP, C)
3 mm arsenite and D) 5 mM glutamate. Specific activity of malate: 410 dpm/m,umole. Initial concentration of malate:
8.5 iiM (3,485,000 dpnmi/ml mediumn).

Distribution of radioactivity (dpm/ml medium)

Oxaloacetate
I'!ruivate
Malate
Citrate
Aspartate
Fumarate

A

ADP
6600

129,000
3 360,000

18,300

93 500

B

TPP
7000

133,0%)0
3,100,000
264,000

161 000

C

Arsenite
8400

220,000
2,740.000
216,000

218,000

D

Glutanmate
6900

200.000
2 710,000
200,000
47,000

282,000
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3 steps of the reaction: after a 5 minulte reaction
in the absence of ADP (A), at the point where
respiratory control occturs after a fast but coni-
tinuouisly dlecreasinig rate of oxidation following the
a(ldition of ADP (B), an(l at the point where the
inhibited state 4 end(s (C). Table ITI shows that
the activity in oxaloacetate Iuilds ulp (luring the
state 3 to reach a maximuim when the respiratory
control takes place. Wheni the niormal state 4 rate
restumes abotut half of the oxaloacetate has beeni
reIllove(l. Pyrtivate increase(l greatly (itiring the
fast state 3 rate. It shouldl be noted that as in the
case of preclimacteric particles the absoluite con-
cenitrations of oxaloacetate in the medlilum remaine(d
very low. Compuited from the specific activity of
malate, this concentration was abouit 40 ,Mxt when
maxmilum inhibition was observed. Concentrationis
of pyruivate were mulch higher an(d the experiment
showed that the labeling foulnd( in pyruvate wais
almost accounted for by the disappearance of labeled
malate.

Discussion

It is clear from the resuilts of this stuldx that
the oxi(lation of malate by avocado mitocholn(dria
isolated from preclimacteric or climacteric fruiits
proceeds in suich a way that the formation of large
amouniits of pyrtivate occurs. The reactions in-
volved tnd(ler all the experimenital con(lition.s have
been suimmarize(l in figuire 6. In this scheme is
slhowni that malate oxi(lation by avocado mitochon-
(Iria yields pyruivate via oxaloacetate. The evidlence
for this is based oni the formation of aspartate
when gluitamate is transaminated. Direct anialysis
in(licates that small amouniits of labeled oxaloacetate
are present in the reactioni mixtuire when oxidation
of labeled malate is carried out.

The mechanism of the conversion of oxaloace-
tate to pyrtuvate has not been stud(ied, but it is
assulme(l that either an oxaloacetate decarboxylase
is presenit in the mitocholn(dria or that the aci(d is
lecarl)oxylate(l in a nonenzymiiic way in the presenice

|Malate | Pyruvute

\ As I,TPP
Glutamate Oxaloacetate

Acetyl - Co A

a-Keto- Aspartate
Glutorate

Citrate
FIG. 6. Pathwavs of malate oxidation in avocado

mitochondria in the presence of TPP, arsenite, and glu-
tamate.

of (divalent iolns suich as Mg` (19, 21'). \Whatever
the actulal mechanisnm is, it is knowni that either of
these reactions is possible in plant mitochondria.
\Vrhen oxaloacetate is added to mitochond(ria, there
is generally a very lonig lag phase before the oxygei
uipLake starts, buit duirinig this time the pro(lduction
of carbon (lioxide occuirs (2, 22). Inl fact, with
avoca(lo mitochondria Avron and( Biale (2) (lemoni-
strate(I that oxaloacetate was converte(d to malate
and(t citrate by- a (lisniliitatioil reactioln withouit coni-
suimption of oxygeni.

The molecuilar mechalnisnm of the malate (lehN-
(drogenlase reaction is highly specific (9, 14). The
enzyme shows substrate activation and( produlct in-
hibition. It is thotight that wheni oxaloacetate is
in excess it binds at another site oni the enzymle,
probably at the NAD site, an(d in that way inhibits
the reactioni. The very low concenitratiolns of oxalo-
acetate, foulnld to range from 20 to 40 um on the
basis of isotopic estimationl, could very well repre-
sent the amotunts of the aci(d which are bouind to
the enzyme itself, anid( the depression ol)serve(l
(hiring the inhibited state 4 couild be explailne(d in
this way. It also appears from the results of these
experiments that oxaloacetate (loes not acculmulate
in the mitochond(ria. It seems that the molecuile
of oxaloacetate leaves the catalytic site of the
enzyme to u1nd(ergo immediately a new reaction:
(lecarl)oxylation to pyrulvate, conl(lenlsatioln with
acetyl-CoA or transamination with gluitamate. Con-
sequiently the rate of malate oxidation is greatly
(lependent on1 the rate at which oxaloacetate is
removed.

Thouigh the proposedl scheme implies oxaloace-
tate as an intermediary step in the formationl of
pyruivate from malate, it is possible that some other
pathways might give the same overall result (14).
\While malic enzyme can bring al)out the conversioni
of malate to pyruivate (hirectly, this mechlanlism is
believed lnot to lie inlvolved because the enzvme is
n1ot normally fouin(d in the particulate fractionl.
Moreover, the malic enzyme requlires N-ADP and(i
Mn`+ which had no effect on avocado mitochondria.
There was also no evidence for phosphoenolpyruivate
as ani intermediate. The pathway which re(quiires 2
enzymes, phosphoenolpyruivate kiniase and( phos-
phoenolpyruivate carboxylase, canl also lead to pyrnl-
v'ate from oxaloacetate. Bult genierally this pathway
is workinig irreversibly in the directionl of oxalo-
acetate produiiction (21). The fact that labeled
oxaloacetate is recovered favors the scheme pro-
posed in figuire 6.

The site of action of TPP in increasing the
rate of oxi(lationi of malate is the pyrulvate oxidase
complex. The possibility of a (lirect action of
TPI' onl oxaloacetate itself was dlismissed becauise
malonalte was not founiid in the exper:mients witl
labeled malate.

The scheme proposedI in figuire 6 also provides
an explanation for the differences observed in the
oxidationi of malate betw een mitochon(dria isolated
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fronm preclimacteric or climacteric fruit. In the
former case, the rate limiting step in the oxidationi
of malate is the production of acetyl-CoA from
pyruvate. Only when TPP is added, the oxidative
(lecarboxylation of pyrtivate takes place at a suiffi-
cient rate. Of all the co-factors which have been
trie(l to improve the rate of this reaction (CoA,
NAD), only TPP proved to be effective, because
presuimably it is the limiting factor of the overall
process. Mitochondria extracte(d from climacteric
frulits are able to oxidize malate at a high rate.
It is only dutring the state 3 rate of oxidationi that
TPP helps in removing oxaloacetate. It shoutld be
pointed out that in this case the rates of produictioni
of oxaloacetate and of pyruvate as well are very
high. Under these circuimstanices the pyruvate
oxi(lase complex is presumably working at full
capacity and is still limite(d 1) TPP. All these
observations on the oxidation of malate show that
the clnimacteric frulit mitochonidria have a lesser
requirement for exogenouis TPP than the precli-
macteric ones. It is suppose(l that the amoulnts of
TPP present in the mitochonidria limit the rate of
the reaction.

These observations have to be relate(d to the
rise in respiratory activity which takes place duiring
the climacteric phase of ripeniing. \Vhether this
rise is related to the capacity to carry ouit the
oxi(lative decarboxylationi of a-ketoacids and(
Whether it is controlledI 1 the amoulnits of TPP
present iniside the mitochondclria is ani open quiestion.
But the resuilts reported here ait least suiggest that
all these aspects are very closely interrelated. It
is also conceivable that the control 1y TPP is
exerte(d at the level of a-ketogluitarate. There is
in fact a difference of reactivity between the 2
systems in response to TPP. The requirement for
TPP of the ce-ketogluitarate decarboxylase disap-
pears earlier during the matutration than that of the
pyrivate oxidase complex, as can be seen by com-
paring a-ketoglutarate and malate oxidation during
the preclimacteric phase of matturation. This has
been the basis to di-vide the preclimacteric stage
into 2 subdivisions: early an(d late preclimacteric
(11). WVhile differenices in levels of TPP are
stuggested as a possible reason for some of the
observed responises of mitochondria from the 2
stages, one mtust allow for other factors and coIn-
(litions in explaining the striking (lifferences in the
oxidative activities of the particles Nvith the progress
of ripening. Changes in compartmentationi, eni-
zvmic capacity to utilize substrates and the access
of suibstrate to the sites of action might also play
an important role.
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